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ten, and with such excellent re
sults.
Considering New Site

The hospital committee work

By S. S. SMILEY
fNw-Jtvl- CorrMpondMitl

Griffith Kimle of Florence has
been arraigned In justice court
In Reeds port on charge of
shooting bull frogs. The arrest
waa made by state police, and
the hearing was held Aug. 3.

ing on a new hospital for Reeds
port la now considering the pur-
chase of the Russell J. Hubbard
property on Wade's Flat Thia
property, which Includes the Hub-
bard residence. Is similar to the
property already acquired by the
committee. In that it is on the

Klmhle Is alleged to have had
26 bullfrogs In hit possession
when arrested, when the atate
law only allows 12. The law also
lists the frog as a "game fish,"
to be taken only on a hook and
line. The legal aize is four Inches
or larger.

Justice of the Peace Fred
Wripht waa also to Dreaide at the

i ... f.
trial Wednesday of Frank Devore

nd Roxie Miller of Cottage
Grove, on a charge of killing and
possession of deer out of season.
The two were arrested by Set.

edge of the hill overlooking the
Scholfield river.

It is thought by some that the
Hubbard residence could be alter-
ed for temporary use as a hospi-
tal until a larger, new building
could be financed. Others feel
that the cost of such alterations
would be out of proportion for
the results that could be obtain-
ed, as the result would still be
wooden building of considerable
age.

Most agree that the location Is
a good one. It is south of High-
way 101, where it passes through
this section of Reedsport. while
the original chosen location Is
north ol the highway. A public
hearing will be held Wednesday
night to heax arguments on the
matter.
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lice.
Devore Is out on ball of $500

each on the two counts, with Mrs.
Miller's bail being $500. This will
be a lurv trial, with the districtin attorney from Roseburg prose-
cuting the case.

Pharmacy Owners Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams,

4r' Iowners of the Williams pharmacy

Cin Reedsport, are planning on
leaving about Aug. 10 on an ex-

tended vacation trip into Canada. HHtoMt&H jMssMNssMsUIbW 4?SIX COOD TRAVELERS When Mn. Ruth Cutlet, operator of a Lot Anqelei nuriery home,
decided to vacation in Oregon thil lummer the brought along her six charget. Two of the The State Liquor Store for Reeds- -

nnrt ti now located in the pnar- - ITS A CRIME (ON THE BEACH) Roy Miffleton kiisei his pretty wife, Eleanor, at their
Wathington, D. C, home and contends it ii his priviledge at home or on the beach. It was on

Heavy Crops Of
Food, Fiber Again
Due From Farms

Led by a record rice crop and

children are her own, four of them the ii talcing care of. Thii ii how the children lined up on
a Roiebura lidewalk Wedrtetdey. when they came to town on a visit. They are staying for two

macy, but will soon be moved to
the Hogan building, now under
construction on Fir avenue.

County Repairs Road
The countv road extending

weeks at the home of Mrs. Minnie Dempsoy at Elgarose. Mrs. Curlee says the children are good
Sunday (July 311 that Miftleton kmed.hu wife during an outing at Mayo beach on Cheia-pealt- e

bay and was arrested for disorderly conduct. No kissing on the beach, he was told. The
Miffleton children, Eddie, 12 (left) and Arlene, 6, look at the home kiss and agreed it wasn'ttravelers and are thriving on the trip. They plan to Caves and Diamond lake before a near record corn crop, the pa-

rade of food and fiber from the
nation'a farms promises to reachfrom the Coast highway, north

of Gardiner, to the farming
in Five Mile, east of Tah- -

they rtiurn to Los Angeles. Mrs. Curlee is accompanied on the trip by her sister-in-la- Mrs,

Clara Brandon. Left to right, the children are Joan Curlee, 7; Dewey Burroughs, 6.; Billy Curie,

4; David Burroughs, 4; Michael McClain, i and Charles (Tony) Cooper, 2. (Staff photo.l tremendous proportions again this
kenitrh lake. Is being widened

AFL Plans War
On 4 Members
Of U. S. Senate

(D-H- and Aiken
Keenan said the AFL planned

to spend $1,000,000 or more on
"the most Intensive campaign"
In its history.

Funds will be raised by $2 .as-

sessments, he said.

and straightened. The work is
rinne Dartlv bv a Douglas

county road crew, using heavy
grading equipment, and partly by

year.
The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture's July 1 crop report points
out that the total acreage in crops
is the largest since 1933 and yields
are promising. Although wheat
production fell 148 million bushels
below earlier expectations, the
crop of 1,189 million bushels stiU
Is third largest of record.

Aggregate production, based

loggera worKing in mai viciimy.
If Ii nlnnned to gravel the im

Moore resigned to enter private
business.

Mesang, a graduate of Wiscon-
sin university where he was as-

sistant director of the band, has
Just obtained his master's degree
at University of Minnesota. He
has developed bands at Ashland,
Wis., high school which won
championship honors.

O'Connor is a graduate of Uni-

versity of Idaho with both bache-
lor and master's degrees. He is
chairman of the orchestra com-

mittee, Oregon Music Educators
association.

New Band Leaderproved portions of the road before
uinipr. io insure vcm-iuun- mr

a ft f i. el to dairymen living In the Five
Mile section, kock diuiis nave
heen hlasied off where necessary

BOSTON. Aug. 4 CP) The
American Federation of Labor is

p.annlng to cross party lines In
a history-makin- s

campaign to defeat four sen-
ators and reelect eight others in
1950, Joseph D. Keenan of Chi-

cago said today.
Keenan, AFL director of poli-

tical education, told a press con-
ference held in connection with
the Massachusetts ederation of

upon current forecasts, may be 31

percent above the 1923-3-2 aver-
age, exceeded only by the record
set last year.

The report explains that, favor-
able conditions at planting time
resulted in increased plantings

to widen some sections. Similar
work is being done on the road
extending from Five Mile to Fid-

dle creek, in Lane county.
Sports Fish Being Canned

The Reedsport Packing com-

pany has been kept extremely
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over previous intentions for a
Labor convention that this is the
AFLs 1950 aim:

number of major crops. The acre-
age upon which the 52 principal

Named At O. S. C.
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

Ted Mesang, well known com-
poser of band music and director
of some crack midwestern bands,
has been appointed director of
the O.S.C. band starting this fail,
and assistant professor of mu-
sic.

John A. O'Connor, director of
music at Klamath Union high
school, has been named conduc-
tor of the college symphony or-

chestra and Instructor in music.
Appointment of the two men fills
positions left vacant with the re-

cent resignation of Delbert
Moore, orchestra conductor since
1935, and the retirement of the
late H. L. Beard, for 40 years
band director. Since Beard's re-

tirement Professor Moore had

'To elect a Congress which willcrops were planted or growing in

To cook apples the French way
slice them and simmer with sug-
ar, a very little water, and a few
tablespoons of butter or marga-
rine. A little grated lemon rind
or vanilla may be added for good
flavor. Apples cooked this way
are delectable served over squar-
es of sponge cake and topped
with sweetened vanilla-flavore-

whipped cream.

ITni- - erlen.t;aHnf? salad serve

1949 totals over M million 'acres. vote for the issues the 'people
want."Feed grains as a group are the

The labor organization, he said.heaviest contributors to the pros-
pective aggregate crop. Included
are the second largest corn crop

will "try to defeat" these sena-
tors: Taf,t Capehart

Donnell ) and Milli-ki-

.
thin lipp nf nninn rines andThe AFL he said, will sunoort
orange on shredded salad greenslJImLm these senators: McMahon

Myers Hill ID- -

in nisiory, a large crop or oats, a
relatively small barley crop and
a sorghum grain crop probably
less than last year, but above aver-
age. With the heavy carry-over- ,

supplies of feed grains will be
among the most liberal ever avail-
able per animal unit.

i h a lonmi hivnrn nrps np.
add a ring of green pepper as aAlal. Pepper D-- a). Morse (R- -

Ore), Thomas Lucas temporarily filled both positions, garmsn.
TO BERLIN American Mil!

tary Covernment sources said May supplies per animal unit
also will be adequate, thoughMai. Can. Maxwell D; Taylor,

(above) chief of staff of
somewnai unaer last year.

With the exception of the rec-
ord 86 million bushel rice crop,
food grains are below last vear's

busy recently in me custom can-

ning department, canning the sal-

mon caught by sport fisherman.
This concern puts out an attrac-
tive label, ahowing the kind of
fish, by whom and where caught.
There has been little call for can-

ning striped bass this year, as it
is generally considered that this
type of fish is better used fresh
or smoked, as it Is quite dry
when canned.
Ferns Shipped East

A large truck and trailer load
of ferna and huckleberry brush
was in Reedsport Thursday en
route to Rockport, 111. for use by
florists there.

To local people, this seems a
long distance to send a special
conveyance with anything as
common as the ferns and brush
here, but as they have to be ship-
ped by refrigerated equipment,
this has been found the most
practical method of shipping.

When asked as to how long the
trip would take, the driver replied
that he waa scheduled to arrive
at his destination by 9 o'clock
Saturday night.
Repairing 8tata Highway

A State Highway commission
oiling crew, working out of
Reedsport, has been making ex-

tensive Improvementa on high-
ways In this vicinity during the
past few weeks. The work is
mostly in the nature of patching,
and In many instances has elim-
inated the yellow line so Impor-
tant to night driving and driving

level. Kye production is estimated
20 million bushels below last year.
.The trend for both dry beans

bvL.

American army forces in

Europe, will, succeed Brig. Gen.
Frank L. Howley wfco has asked
to be relieved as American
commandant in Berlin one of
the hottest spots 'in' the 'east-we- st

cold war. (AP .)

.?.... '

ana arv peas is downward, but
dry bean production will still ex.

(NBA Trltphof)
IDENTIFIES ATTACKER-m- an Edmund M. auaer, 18, strug-gl- es

with police as Mrs. Margaret Zutell, 22, Identifies him as the man
who sneaked into the yard of her home In Long Beach. Calif., and
tried to rape her. Her injured mother lay Inside the house, unable
to help her. The sailor Is a crew member of the hospital ship Repose.

ceed the average by a wide mar
gin.

Prospects for deciduous fruits,
except apricots and prunes, are
Detter man average.

When you want to combine sal
ad and dessert fill pear halves Korean Commies

Open Fresh War

When you make a nipper sal-

ad using leftover, cold meat
mound It on a nerving plate and
frost with a thin layer of mayon-
naise; sprinkle the topping with
finely minced parsley, and deco-
rate with strips of pimicnto If
you like.

In making cookines, be sure
that the cooky pan is not so large
that It touches the oven edges,
or the cookies placed In the cen-

ter of the pan will not hake as
successfully as thoy should. Tho-
se at the sides of the pan will
prohahly burn.

SKOUL, Aug. 4--im Defense

(fresh or canned) with a mixture
of finely cut celery, walnuts and
mayonnaise, serve on romaine or
escarole. Finely cut dates mav
also he added to the pear filling
if desired.

Minister Shin Sung Mo said to
night a new drive bv northern
communist troops onto the Ong-jl-

peninsula of South Korea had
cost the Republic two infantry
companies.

Some 4,000 to 6.000 northern
4 PKGS.

Kool-Ai- d
border guards were reported at
tacking. Shin said he believed the
drive would be checked by ReJelly publican troops By tomorrow.

KERR ., GLASS

POUND
A courier sent ny plane to tne

during heavy fogs.
Ranchera Curing Hay

John and Fred Murphey of
Five Mile, who operate two dairy
ranches there, are curing the hay
on the Gardiner dalrv. below
Gardiner, for half of the crop.
The Murphey brothers plan on
taking part of their share of the
large crop to their Five Mile
ranches and will have the rest
for sale.
Seelyes Move to Raymond

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seelye of
Reedsport moved last week to

area reported the communist
forces had crossed Into South Ko

Himalaya Blackberries
2 BOXES L 35c

ROCHESTER PEACHES
20-l- box 1.89

SPUDS 25 LBS 1.09
DILL WEED nuNC,t 10c
GREEN BEANS 2Lns 19c

17c

17c

69c

15c

39c

rea at three points.
Butter

Buttermilk
Last May communist troops

from the north threatened toQUART overrun the rich rice growing pe mgz&r iJ
, .... ,0ninsula. They were pushed back

to the 38th parallel, which di
1

TENDERLEAF 48 BAGS vides north and south Korea, byTea relnlorcements rushed north'
ward by ship.

American troops have been
withdrawn from South Korea.

Today's battle burst as Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kaishek of
Nationalist China was reported

Raymond. Wasn.. wnere Mr. see-
lye' will be employed by a power
and light concern.

He was resident manager for
the Central Lincoln P.ll.D. while
here, until he was forced to give
up that position by a prolonged
Illness which resulted in his being
hospitalized for several months
In the Keizer hospital In North
Rend and the Veterans, hospital
in Portland.

The Seelyes. both ardent fish-
ermen, disiiked leaving this vi-

cinity where they could indulge
in their favorite pastime so of

enroute to South Korea to dii
cuss a Pacific pact against com
munism with President Syngman

MISSION COFFEE
,lB. 95c

HONEY jAlL,F0RN,A
0RANGE biossom' gc

tr.r.t RANCH, FRESH, F
LUUJ GRADE A LARGE, DOZ OjC

Knee of South Korea.

The News-Revie- classified arts

NEW
LOW
PRICES!

bring best results. Phone 100.

Broadloom

Carpeting
WAU-TO-- Alt OR ROOM SIZE RUGS --
HAND TAILORED TO FIT YOUR fLOOR- S-

All meat-seas- oned just right!
GIANT PKG.

ROLL

Nubora

Wax Paper

Tatt how food, plump and juicy Armoqf
Frankfurter aral Thay'ra mad tract
arary day in Portland aaaionad
juat lha way yo lika 'am bar ta
Orafon. Armour Frankfurt art

59c
19c

23cToilet Tissue RollsWaldorf ara too nothing
bat tea baaf and pork
and aaaaoninf I

CALIFORNIA
POTTERY
COUPONS

FREE

one with each
50c purchase

WIDE VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND WEAVE!

"rERVACK" PATTERN AS Sq. yd.

"BEAUVAIS" PATTERN
' 9.75 Sq. yd.

"CLIFTON" PATTERN 5.95 Sq. yd.
Plus many ether grades and patterns

at new, low prices.

Portlandmadi

PKG
19c

2 Pk9S 25c
Grapenuts

Puffed Wheat
to Oregon's tasto

PKG.
35cRy-T- ak

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUDD'S

FURNITURE

Fine Furniture

for more than

25 years.

D. S. COVERNMCNT INSPECTED

BOB FRANKS Grocery Ipisfe FrankfurtersCast A Stephens FREE DELIVERY Phone III
le 321 N. Jackson St. Phone 26

i


